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was soft to fall into."
'Weil' isn't It?"
"It centainly is not," Timothy Turtle

declared. "I believe there's nothing
harder in the whole world. I've
heard, sir, that you are very wise. But
for once, anyhow, you've made a great
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Urged by Mr. Crow, Timothy Turtle
once more crept to the very edge of
the cliff and stretched his neck out as
far as he could, to gase down at the
black water. And at last, after mak-

ing several false starts and drawing
back to a place of safety, he stood up
on his hind legs, shut his eyes, and
hopped off into space.

Now, the moment Timothy Turtle
leaped from the top of the bluf a deaf-
ening squawk broke the silence. Old
Mr. Crow cawed as loud as he knew
how. But the racket he made was as
nothing compared with the uproar of
Jasper Jay and the noisy crew he had
brought with him. They squalled with
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regon0bservations

uency anu capauie ui replacing pouumi iiiemcieiicy wiin uusmess
efficiency." When he withdrew, many of his followers supported
Johnson because of his record as an executive and because he was
a coast candidate with the viewpoint of the west, and wuold give
the Pacific states the consideration merited and never received in
national affairs.

The vicious and contemptible fight waged against Senator
Chamberlain, inspired by disgruntled democratic office-seeke- rs

and financed by republican offiee-seeker- s, assisted by the Port-

land Oregonain and Telegram, met the rebuke it deserved.

delight as Timothy Turtle plunged
through the air like a stone. And
when he landed upside down in the

tireslmm. Subftltute flours may
tmvo g'ine out of voKiie since the war.
I.ut the spud product is mill hplding its
wwn at tlreshum, where the Northwest
JoUto Starch & Milling company is

creek, striking the water with a great
SDlash. the whole company shrieked
louder than ever.converting them into potato flour. It iss

"Ha! ha! ha!" Mr. Crow cried,
his sides and rocking backwards

and forwards upon the old stump.

now running it" maximum capacity.
J. ti. r.riffith, Inventor of the process,
experts to line up enough ncrcai;c to

keep the plant in steady operation aft-

er and will prepare to In- -

' SCHOOLS TAKEN CARE OF.
Two of the four educational measures on the referendum bal "Jay! jay! Jay!" Jasper and his

rreiiHC its urodiictlon. The factory Is
lot received substantial majorities in Marion county and the other
two received a large vote, though insufficient to carry, which in

friends bawled, hopping up and down
and cutting capers in the air.

As for Timothy Turtle, he made no
dicates that the people of Marion county are losing their provin sound at all. And neither did he make
cialism and taking a broader view of educational matters, for
hitherto Marion county voters have snowed under all state educa
'.ional measures calling for increased taxation.

Marion county rallied to the support of the elementary

and hummocks ami bushea, "lest they
miss any of the fun.

Once on top of the great rock that
capped the bluff and hung out over
the creek, Timothy Turtle clung there
and peered down at the gently flowing
water below.

"What a long way It is down there!"
he called to Mr. Crow.

"Don't think about that!" Mr.
him.

"Is this the way Mr. Alligator learn-
ed to fly"'Timothy demanded.

"Don't think about him!" Mr. Crow
shouted. "Just Jump out as far as you
can!"

"I believe I don't care to fly today,"
Timothy Turtle faltered, drawing back
from the edge of the rock. "I I'll

schools, if not to the support of the higher institutions of learn-
ing, with a majority approximating 1800 The higher educational
tax lost by, only 650 votes. The Portland blind school measure
carried the county by over 1000, which disproves the assertion

the slightest motion. The current of
Black Creek caught him and bore him
away down the stream. But at last he
managed to paddle ashore and he pul-

ed himself slowly out of the water, and
lay upon the sand and groaned.

Mr. Crow and his cronies gathered
quickly about him.

What's the matter?" Mr. Crow in-

quired. "Don't you like flying?"
It was some time before Timothy

could answer.
"I've had an awful fall," he moaned

finally.
"Where are you hurt?" Mr. Crow

asked him.

that Marion county opposes state appropriations not to be spent
in this county.
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Quite as inexplicable is the local defeat of the Soldiers', Sail-

ors' and Marines' educational aid bill which lacked 592 votes of
carrying the county. Why there should be any opposition to pro
viding schooling for the men remains a mystery un mit the withdrawal of Japanese forces

from Siberia, said the Imperial address
read by the empress at the annual
meeting of the Japanese Red Cross to-
day. Owing to the emperor's illness,
the empress read the address.

less it is that the demands for a bonus has disgusted the people.
Salem and the other towns voted strongly for all of these

educational bills the opposition coming mostly from the country
precincts. All of the measures, however,-carrie- d in the state by
'substantial majorities only a few of the Willamette valley
counties opposing them as a matter of habit.. As a result, the
schools, both elemental and higher are assured of the support
needed to weather the financial crisis of the troubulous recon-
struction period.

Marion Vote

Gives Wood

Lead of 42

using culls, thus doing away with a big

waste.

Pendleton. One hundred and nlxty-seve-

products ate
handled by local merchants. It nan

been discovered through a survey ol

the stores made by the Portland cham-

ber of commerce. A similar investiga-

tion revealed the fact that Oregon man
ufacturer have placed in Mood itiver
104 articles. The. latter town is to hold

nn Oregon products week from June i

to 14.

' Portland.- - Hull Run water travels
nil over the northwest In refrigerator
cars Iced for the" Pacific Kxpress com-

pany by the National Cold Storage &

Ice company of this city. To hanuia
the latter'a enormous btinlness new ma

rhlnery has recently been Installed at
a cost of 3r,0U0. The plant's dally ca-

pacity now Is 100 tons of ice.

Estacada. Aluminum and silica
contained In a deposit of clay recently
discovered in the national forest re-

serve a few nines south of here are
rousing much speculation us to their
value and preparations are being

made by Deputy flump Warden Ed-

ward E. Howlund to file upon a claim
there. Me Is considering forming 0

company to put the clay on the mar-

ket. The deposit Is colored yellow,
l)lue, rream und red and was exposed

liy h washout.

McMlnnvllle. Newcomers In this
vicinity were made to feel at home Inst
week lit a big Oregon products dinner
Kiven by the commercial club. About

800 people who had been In the
not more than two years sat

down to the feast. Kach of them wns

nsked to furnish a list of friends In his
farmer home town who might be In-

terested In Oregon,

Portland. On n six acre tract
purchased In north Portland by

the Hterrett Packing company a new
$400,0110 plant Is soon due to rise. The
concern has an annual output , of a

million dnllurs worth of meals. Plans
for the new building have already
been approved and construction will
begin before' July 1.

Portland. Veneers shipped all over
the l uited mutes by the Portland
Manufacturing company nt Ht. Johns
lire In such demand that Ihe plant Is

doubling Its capacity and making luhll- -

Rippling Rhymes
WHETHER OR NO.

There'll be panic soon or late, and things will creak and
bust; now happy then the prudent skate who's salted down the
dust! Financial prophets all agree that present things can't last;
fate's brewing soup for you an dme, and soon we'll stand aghast.
It may be that the seers are wrong, for prophets sometimes fail,
and life may be a grand sweet song, and men still have kale. But
as for me, I take no chance, and when I have a bone, I do not
down the main stueet prance, to see it spent and blown. I take
it to the banker's vault, a modern vault and fine, and watch him
put it down in salt, with other bucks of mine. And if the panic
men forsee should come to fill its date, it will not put a crimp in
me, or my glad smiles abate. Each payday, with a certain sum,
down to the bank I tread; and if the panic doesn't come, I'm just
that much ahead.

(Continued from page one)
sentative with fourteen candidates in
the field. The total vote stood, with
the first five nominated as follows:
Thomas B. Kay 4737, J. C. Perry 3818,
David H. hooney 8261, Frank Davey
2810, Ivun G. Martin 2599, Zadoc J.
Kiggs 2409, George W. Weeks 2318, S.
A. Hughes 2288, A. E Wrightman
194.9, Henry Zorn 1884, E. T. Busselle
1865, Joseph J. Keber 1854, T. L. Dav-
idson 1565 ,J. M. Watson Sr.. 1439.

OBcar A. Steelhammer was nomi-
nated county assessor with a plurality
of 819 over Ben. V. West, the vote
standing Jones 1421, Steelhammer
3500, West 2681.

Lloyd T. Rigdon was nominated
coroner over A. M. Clough by a vote of
4011 to 3232, a majority of 779.

ry Albers of Portland, convicted of se-

ditious utterances.
While working at a logging camp on

Grays river Lowell Davis caught his
hands in a trip block. Seven of his
fingers had to be amputated.

Owing to low salaries and marriage
not more than 50 per cent of the teach,
ers now employed at The Dalles will
take classes next year.

About 1000 acres of brush land In
the vicinity of Jloxchuck logging camp
have been burned as a precautionary
measure against fires this summer.

The U. S. S. Nereus is expected to
arrive at New York next Monday or
Tuesday from Brest, bearing the
bodies of 153 officers and enlisted
men of the navy and marine corps.
Arrangements have been made for
appropriate services Wednesday af-
ternoon on the pier with Secretary
Daniels as the principal speaker.

Yesterday was especially observed
throughout Hungary in the holding of
demonstrations against the peace
treaty, says a Budapest dispatch.

The war department yesterday re-
leased 100,000 tons of nitrate of soda
for sale to the public at $88.90 a ton,
under authority of a Joint resolution
adopted recently by congress,

The French are demanding many
hostages from Frankfort and also a
guarantee of a million marks, with a
view to insuring against unpleasnt in-
cidents on the occasion of the evacua-
tion of the city today, a Frankfort dis-
patch to Berlin said,
result, fruit prospects are'encouaging.

Communication by wireless tele-
phone has been established between
Salem and Silverton by dive Scott and
Olfan de Guire.

The Brownsville cannery announces
that its policy will be to pay more than
the contract with growers calls for in
case the price of berries advances.

Alsea. A carload of fir logs has Just
been shipped from here to New York,
where it is to be used for veneer ma-
terial.

Portland. Ten wooden vessels built
In tho Portland district have Just been

LOVE and MARRIED LIFE
By the Noted Author

ID AH McGLONE GlfeSON
It Iif your skin

itches just useThonxlils of the Future, ii
Uuuv to the present, building. The com To keep my mind from becoming
imny bus been In operation about two ISSce.pessimistic about the future I wrote a

nolo to Madam (lordon, asking her toyears.
Heiul all the baby materials and little

Portland. School teachers In sev baby. clothcH that were locked up In
my cedar chest. And not willing torrnl parts of the state have written th

her child being carressed by that other
woman would not tear her heart-
strings. She will be perfectly miserable
all tho time that child Is gone."

All Will lie Jealous.
"Yes," said Alice with a sigh. "They

will he all be perfectly miserable. Ruth
will be Jealous of Helen, jealous of the
caresses that her boy will give to Helen
and Helen will be Jealous of the child
every time its father gives him any of
his time, and Hobble, poor Bobble, 1

don't envy his feelings. He will be very

Associated Industries office saying
thev have found the new business di
rectory issued by the organisation hnn
lv as a geography text book, it I:

Oregon Briefs
The senior class of the Unlverity of

Oregon made approximately $300 net
out of its presentation of "The Man on
the Box."

City Superintendent Kirk and Prin-
cipals Moore ana Knight of The Dalles
public schools have been for
the coming year.

Three gold nuggets have been found
In the craw of a duck by Mrs. J. Q.
Rodgers of Albany. The nuggets are
worth about (3.

Improvement of the North Umpqua
hatchery will seon begin. Only a part
of the work will be completed owing
to lack of funds.

E. Halversen, a rancher near Bend,
has been bound over to the grand Jury
on the charge of assaulting G. W.
Brown, an aged neighbor.

Major William G. White of the gen-er- a!

staff of the national guard Is con-
valescing at his home in Eugene from
injuries received In an automobile col-

lision.
Hal Hlbbard camp, Spanish War

Veterans, ot Salem, has gone on record
opposing the proposed pardon of Hen

found useful in Illut lrating the kind o
products from each section of the

seiectou for the trans-Atlant- ic coaldate. conscious every moment that he spends trade..Klamath Falls. Second to none on
the coast Is the planing mill to he
erected here by the Lakeside Lumber

with little Hobble he will not dare to
lavish his affection upon the boy
when Helen is around for fear of hurt-
ing her feelings. Oh! what croatures

Keslnol Ointment, with Restnol

Soap, usually stops itching wslaul')-Unle- s

ihe trouble is due to some

lerious internal disorder, it quickly

and easily heals most cases of

rash, or similar 'tormenw

skin or scalp eruption, even whti

other treatments have given lot

relief. Fhvskhm firescrii't RtnnM

wait even until they came, I started
out on a purchasing expedition In the
little town where 1 was stoppinng. I
found many patients, some delicate
materials, und came home and spent
the day cpille happily in making the
Utile dollies.

Sometimes I wonder bow many
Ideals, how many aspirations and
prayers a woman sews into the first
baby clothes she makes. How many
times she projects her Imagination Into
the future and "sees all the wonders
that will be."

Hod pity the child that conies Into
this world without thiti heritage of
nun her s prayers ot mother's hopes
and mother's wonderful, wonderful
love. I could not find words strong

company. To carry out the extensive
lluns outlined u roorgnubsalion of the
corporation has been effected and the To' tHal bee, write Deot. J.R. H

dial .'llnmir,, Ki.

Forger Is Caught.
Medford, Or., May 24. Local au-

thorities received word today of the
arrest of Dan Goodan In Eaton, Colo.,
for attempting to cash a forged check
for $100 on the First National bank of
thl scity. Goodan, a former auto truck
driver left Medford a month ago with
his wife after passing worthless checks

tioard of directors Increased In num
ber.

Portland. Preparatory to the build
extensively. Sold Dyanutu- M-

convention and tradition makes of all
of us.

"I think it will do them all good,"
continued Alice. "Ruth will find out
that her selfish affection for the chil-
dren lost her her husband. Helen will
discover that a man can never forget
the woman who was the mother of his

Jng of seven 12,000 ton steel tankers ftt

the yards ofthe Northwest ltridge & here for $500.
Iron company, steel plates are now be- -

children. And Bobble, however muchenough to apply to myself for taalInn: rolled In the east. The first keel
moment of abbcrntion when I said I he loves Helen now, and I think helll probably be laid here In 60 days.

Portland. Plans arc being com
loves her devotedly, will yearn moredid not want my baby, and for a mom-n- t.

I trembled for fear some punish than ever for his children. Again we
ment would be meted out to me bepleted In the east for the factory build-

ing and warehouse of the American cause 1 voiced such a sentiment oL sel- - All the Kids like
get back, Catherine to the same old
story that when a man and a woman
marry they should cleave to each oth-
er 'until death do us part!'

Can company, to b erected In Port
land. A site adjoining Ihe Montgom
ery Ward property was recently pur

fishness und fear.
Alice Is t.olng Home1.

Alice found me humming a little lul-
laby, and I could see she was very
much pleased to think 1 had at least

"I am still of my old Idea, though. FMDFY TDANSFFRchased. to Come io My HouseIf I had the remaking of the world! Ml mmm I Ml IV wmm -
. , . . . , ,Ji IIUWU. AND LONG DISTANCt MAULinw.mo nrst thing I would do would be to

recovered myself. make marriage very hard. Men and
I am going home tomorrow," she TON, CONTRACT OR HOUR A

"WE STRIVE TO PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS jwomen would have to know each oth
announced briefly. er thoroughly. The ways and means of -s-ays.um sorry, Alice. Is there anyth carrying on the new partnership would

have to be discussed and the duties ofing wrong?''
"I am not sure," sha answered,

Tom has written me a letter saying
each would have to be laid down very
carefully. All other materialistic de

he does not feel quite up to the mark
lately, and this morning he did not feel
able to (to down to the office. He as
sured me, however, that there is no oc

tails should be talked over and decid-
ed before the wedding day. Then, if
after marriage they fould they could
not live together In peace, and no chil-
dren had come to bless the union. I
would make divorce very easy."

(Continued Tomorrow.)

cause we
always
have

ITS A TREAT

To eat, with or without

a slice of our light, wbilf!
BAKE-RIT- E bread. GJ
and grown-up- s both are

our bread; it's so soft v$

flavored, like rich cake.

loaf and judge yourself.
'

Bake-Rit- e Bakery

casion for me to return home, but J
can see through all his letter that ne
wants me, and I am going, dear."

"Of course, you me going," I ans
wered heartily. "Tom Is very unselfish
to let me have you as long as he has." plenty ofWhat do you thllnk." Alice asked

Wheeler Named
Nominator For

Hiram Johnsor
quickly "of my taking little Bobble
homo to bis father? I am afraid If we
let JCuth's emotions cool in the matter 5 4Pshe will find some excuse to keep hint
with ber." 0TT"1 think It will be splendid," I ans
wered.

"Then I am going right over and
make the arrangements," said Alice.

"Poor I! nth," wag my exclamation

t Chicago, May 24. Senator
Hiram W. Johnson of Califor-4- c

nk will be nominated for
president at the republican
national convention here, by
Charles 8. Wheeler, of Sun.
Francisco, it was announced
at Johnson headquarters here
today.

ilOASTI''I feel sorry for her."

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1863

General Baaking Buflinel

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 8 1.

'l think your sympathy is wasted,"
sold Alice, briskly. LiSuperior Cornflakes"Hut think, my dear, she has never!
been separated from that child since

Not bin" please a lieu pecked hus-

band as much u f have a d:iug liter
grow u; an" drive her mother out o' th'
bouse.'. Who romoiiiliers when B5 use

....... .....I 1.,,....' t.L. i, a.inA.

tn:j it tii her husband, Who 1. f ! her fori Ja Remain In Mori-tn- ,

die wniiiun he since inarrie-J- She Toklo, May I. The rttus.tion
woi,l.li'f be human if the tho'tiM of i Far K.isi is stilt tow unsettled !

hand: at th pi u inr t lu ll p Olii in thej
per- -


